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This research examines Al-Mutanabbi's satirical poetry and 

extracts its aesthetic qualities. The significance of this research 

rests in its ability to extricate places of beauty from what is 

recognized as ugliness and provide evidence against it. 

Without the existence of evil, we would not appreciate the 

value of good. And how does the aesthetic value change by 

changing the molds, and how do ugly words and attitudes 

become an object of acceptable beauty among the people to the 

extent of pleasure in repeating them and perpetuating the 

intonation with them, as the creative poet dresses them with a 

solution of beauty, giving them the most beautiful images and 

providing them with long breaths and profound wisdom that 

make them desirable literature circulating among the general 

public and their leaders? And how the ugly became beautiful 

and the beautiful became ugly in Al-Mutanabbi’s satire poetry, 

and how it became a great literary art. Hence, the difficult 

nature of the research and the conflicting views of the ugly in 

terms of rejection and acceptance, as well as significance and 

insignificance. The research seeks to address the following 

issues: Where does the beauty of Al-Mutanabbi appear? How 

did the poet utilize ugly to demonstrate beauty? What did this 

style add to the poetry and fame of Al-Mutanabbi? This 

research also seeks to clarify the aesthetic values that Al-

Mutanabbi contributed to the collection of Arabic poetry and 

to uncover many of the poet's rejectionist ideas that he 

conveyed in this manner. In addition to expressing the poet's 

many failed attempts to accomplish his aim, the ugliness of the 

beautiful inspired his creativity. This research also tries to 

illustrate the poet's disillusionment with the fulfillment of the 

promises on which he had pinned his aspirations and 
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objectives, particularly with Kafur Al-Ikhshidi, and how he 

built upon them, including the creation of ugly pictures and 

movements of the satirized. The research examined a variety 

of studies that examined the aesthetics of ugly in literature and 

among certain poets. The researcher refers to components of 

the aesthetic of ugliness in the art of Abu Nawas Al-Khamri, 

but this research examines the ugliness of the beautiful in Al- 

Mutanabbi's satiric poetry and then transforms it into a poetic 

art with images of great beauty and scorn. The researcher 

relied on the aesthetic criticism approach and the analytical 

approach to reach the predetermined objectives; therefore, the 

research will present a number of poetic attitudes that the poet 

resorted to in terms of formulation, image, and pronunciation 

in order to make his work appealing and desirable to people. 

Keywords: Beauty, beautification of the ugly, satire poem, Al-Mutanabbi. 

Introduction 

When we write about beauty through ugly, we may confront rejection from the reader due to the 

general nature of the headline, and the reader's responses may vary. This duality in the universe's 

assets occupies a dialectical space, since there are individuals who view ugliness as a degree of 

beauty or assert that we infer beauty and comprehend its significance through ugly. Had it not been 

for evil, we would not have realized the worth of goodness; had it not been for the hard work and 

struggle of the day, we would not have needed the night's peace and quiet; and had it not been for 

the beauty that the recipient experiences, we would not have read in literary forums: (Ibrahim, 

2008) 

العبد إال والعصا معهال تشتري  إن العبيد ألنجاس مناكيد    

(Al-Wahidi, 1986, p. 344) 

And had it not been for the perceived value and the apparent and desirable pleasure, we would not 

have found a number of analytical studies of The epistle “al-Tarbīʿ wa al- tadwīr” by al-Jāḥiẓ and 

many other literary works in the Arabic literature. (Al-Jahiz, 1955)  As for the duality of ugliness 

and beauty, it has entered the realms of art and literature, becoming a phrase utilized in aesthetic 

criticism, and emerged as one of the major issues in aesthetics and its applications to art and 

literature. 
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Literature review  

The researcher examined several studies that looked at the satire poem of Al-Mutanabbi, such as 

a master's thesis on satire in the second Abbasid era. It dealt with a part of Ibn al-Rumi's satire, by 

al-Hajj, Muhammad (2008). In one of its chapters, he talked about Ibn al-Rumi's satire and his 

artistic techniques and referred to his depiction of ugliness in his satire without talking about the 

beauty of it. Ismail (2002) study entitled "The Aesthetics of Reception According to Hans Robert 

Jauss Wolfgang Iser". Also, a study by Lamia ibn Yahya (1999) entitled "The Beautiful Ugly in 

the Khamryat Abu Nawas" refers to Abu Nawas’ attempt to beautify the ugly, which is the wine. 

(Al-Hajj, 2008) (Ismail S. , 2002) (Ibn Yahya, 1999) 

1. The satire of Kafur al-Ikhshidi 

The reader of Al-Mutanabbi's in this context, as well as the regular reader of his divan, must 

recognize the concept that ugliness is a degree of beauty, which is evident in the poet's satire poem, 

and this will be apparent through the brief examples that the research field permits for its inclusion. 

(Nakrish, 2013) We are familiar with the notion of Pan-Arabism that has gripped our poet's 

intellect, emotion, conscience, and aspirations since his youth. We are also extremely familiar with 

his lengthy search for a personality that would assist him achieve his private and public goals and 

desires, until his passengers arrived at the palace of Saif al-Dawla al-Hamdani. We are also aware 

of the circumstances that compelled the poet to leave Saif al-Dawla and travel to Egypt, where the 

name Kafur Al-Akhshidi signifies opposition and negation. Given this context, it is not surprising 

that the poet does not find an escape from dealing with everything he has and what is in his mind 

of contradiction in the formulation of the poem, rebelling against everything that stood in the poet's 

way and ruined his sense, ambition, and hope. (Hassan, 2009) 

As a result, he attempted to fabricate a poem praising Kafur in the hopes of achieving his 

objectives. However, when he realized that Kafur only makes promises and then breaks them and 

disavows them, he did not feel ashamed to use the satirical poem to create images, situations, and 

phrases that became proverbs, beauty, and rhetorical superiority with high literary and critical 

values. Al-Mutanabbi was disappointed upon learning that Kafur had broken his promise, he said: 

(Ibn Al-Roumi, 2003) 
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وما أنا عن نفسي وال عنك راضيا     أريك الرضا لو أخفت النفس خافيا 

 أميناً وإخالفاً وغدراً وخسةً  وجبنا  أشخصاً ل حت لي أم مخازيا

وما أنا إال ضاحٌك من رجائيا     تظن ابتساماتي رجاء وغبطةً  

 وتعجبني رجالك في النعل أنني  رأيتك ذا نعٍل إذا كنت حافيا 

 وإنك ال تدري ألونك أسود  من الجهل أم قد صار أبيض صافيا

 ويذكرني تخييط كعبك شقه    ومشيك في ثوٍب من الزيِت عارياً 

لوال فضول الناس جئتك مادحا و بما كنت في سري به لك هاجيا  

 فأصبحت مسرورا بما أنا منشدٌ  وإن كان باإلنشاد هجوك غاليا

 فإن كنت ال خيرا أفدت فإنني  أفدت بلحظي مشفريك المالهيا 

 ومثلك يؤتى من بالد بعيدةٍ  ليضحك رباِت الحداد البواكيا 

(Al-Wahidi, 1986, p. 313) 

We witness the poet actively distorting and disgracing Kafur through his severe satire on him and 

his deployment of stinging sarcasm based on funny descriptions, and he works to build a collection 

of images and words to be his instruments utilized in distorting Kafur, who broke what he promised 

the poet. (Al-Hajj, 2008) He is unable to conceal his loathing for him, which causes the poet to 

exchange praise for mockery, contentment for anger, and beauty for the ugly after Al-Mutanabbi 

walked over the desert to meet Kafur. 

After all that, he discovers just a flaw in his right, so he no longer sees anything but shame united 

in the character of Kafur, so the poet sews an oil dress for him to represent his impoverished origins 

and first profession. (Aref Al Hassan, Noha & Sheikh Bakri, Amin, 2002)Because the poet was 

skilled at depicting ugliness, he warped the picture and the character in general. He combined 

ugliness and abhorrence, as the sight of Kafur hurts the eyes, and he used that picture to create a 

negative aesthetic impression that alienates the recipient from the contour of the satirized face and 

ruins its shape, and he liked satire even in poetry that appeared to be praise. That was nothing more 

than parody, designed to make others laugh by characterizing his lips as delightful amusements. 

The poet's use of these pictures appears to be a reaction to the satirized behavior provoked in him 

by thoughts of anger, and imperfection replicates his emotions. (al-Qayrawani, 1981) 

Al-Mutanabbi constructs a painting full of contrasts: slavery, freedom, meanness, generosity, 

making promises and violating them, jealousy for the blessing and grief over its loss. The free man 

has become a slave, and the slave is revered by watchdogs and foxes, a painting with mediocrity 

and humiliation, yet they combine to offer a very beautiful literary value that displays unsuitable 

and socially improper features. Despite this, it generated poetic pictures, occupied a critical 

position, and featured aesthetic values that caused the recipient to form a mental image of Kafur 

while he was in the slave trader's grasp and his ear was bleeding. This is a betrayal of his standing, 
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and the poet intended to convey that he is a slave who can be purchased for no more than two 

Filses. He had this to say about it: (Ben Omar, 2016) 

 ماذا لقيت من الدنيا وأعجبها  أنى بما أنا باٍك منه محسود  

 أمسيت أروح مثٍر خازناً ويداً  أنا الغني وأموالي المواعيد  

 إني نزلت بكذابين ضيفهم  عن القرى وعن الترحال محدود  

 ما يقبض الموت نفسا من نفوسهم  إال وفي يده من نتنها عود  

 من كل رخو وكاء البطن منفتقٍ  في الرجال وال النسوان معدود  ال 

 أكلما اغتال عبد السوء سيده   أو خانه فله في مصر تمهيد  

 صار الخصيُّ إمام اآلبقين بها  فالحر مستبعدٌ والعبد معبود  

 نامت نواطير مصر عن ثعالبها  فقد بشمن وما تفنى العناقيد  

مولود  لو أنه في ثياب الحر   العبد ليس لحر صالح بأخٍ  

 ال تشتر العبد إال والعصا معه   إن العبيد ألنجاس مناكيد  

 ما كنت أحسبني أحيا إلى زمنٍ  يسيء بي فهو كلب  وهو محمود  

 وال توهمت أن الناس قد فقدوا  وأن مثل أبي البيضاء موجود  

 وأن ذا األسود المثقوب مشفره   تطيعه  ذي العضاريط الرعاديد 

 من علم األسود المخصي مكرمةً  أقومه البيض أم آباؤه الصيد  

 أم أذنه في يد النخاِس داميةً  أم قدره وهو بالفلسين مردود  

 أولى اللئام كويفير بمعذرةٍ  في كل لؤٍم وبعض  العذِر تنفيد  

 وذاك أن الفحول البيض عاجوةٌ  عن الجميل فكيف الخصية السود  

(Al-Wahidi, 1986, p. 344) 

Kafur broke his promise and ruled Egypt after betraying his master and ruling over its people, 

despite the fact that he was black and of Ethiopian origin, so slaves approached him and kept the 

free people away, and those around him used to obey him despite the fact that he was originally a 

slave bought for not more than two Filses. As a result, we see that the poet employs phrases and 

imagery with some of the dirtiest and ugliest meanings, as well as words that refer to inferiority. 

(Hussein, 1986) As a result, his physical beauty is distorted, making him look hideous, portraying 

him as a camel with large lips, and attracting these heinous people. Thus, this poetry holds a high 

place, supported by the poet's reasoning and proof, as those reasons were the most crucial for his 

creativity. The poet marshals his artistic forces, backed up by reasoning and reasons, to disclose a 

sensory and moral ugliness that affects Kafur's form, qualities, and style of administering the 

country. He says: (ibn Manzoor, 2010) 

 من أيِة الطرِق يأتي نحوك الكرم   أين المحاجم  يا كافور والجلم  

(Al-Wahidi, 1986, p. 341) 
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The poet extracts a picture for this one who dominates Egypt from the immortality of the Egyptian 

people and throughout history. He lacks both generosity and intelligence, but he is suited to be a 

cupper. He inquires about the cupping machine in order to work with it, and thus the image of the 

monarch, King of Egypt, seated in front of him with the cupping machine is generated. People 

queue up, each waiting his time to be cupped, and he is paid for his services. With his satirists, the 

poet goes to tremendous lengths in the language of discourse, transcending all limitations to 

demonstrate the sensual and moral ugliness in terms of character, nature, and origin. Thus, the poet 

reprimands the people for submitting to him, stating there is nothing worse in the world than a man 

yielding to a slave until he leads him to what he desires. It is a lovely, ascending form that 

demonstrates poetic ingenuity in crafting the nasty image of his ridicule. He says: (Ibn Yahya, 

1999) 

كفاك قدرهمجاز األلي ملكت  فعرفوا بك أن الكلب فوقهم    

(Al-Wahidi, 1986, p. 341) 

He says that Kafur is a slave woman and Ibn Tughj is a stallion. (Ismail S. , 2002) 

 ال شيء أقبح من فحٍل له ذكرٌ  تقوده أمةٌ ليست لها رحم  

(Al-Wahidi, 1986, p. 341) 

And the poet uses these images of the utmost in ugliness to agitate the masses and alert them to 

the value, truth, and origin of those who dominate them, as he sees it. He is astounded by their 

indifference and concern with topics that have nothing to do with their religion, to the point that 

they have become a source of contempt for all cultures. (Ismail I. a.-D., 1974) 

نفوسهم سادات كل أناس من  وسادة المسلمين األعبد القزم    

 أغاية الدين أن تحفوا شواربكم يا أمة ضحكت من جهلها األمم  

 أال فتًى يورد الهندي هامته كيما تزول شكوك الناس والتهم  

والقدم   من دينه الدهر  والتعطيل    فإنه حجةٌ يوذي القلوب بها 

(Al-Wahidi, 1986, p. 341) 

This is an encouragement to his kingdom's people against him, and he despises Kafur's control 

over the people of the bank. Each generation and nation is ruled by a species member. How could 

the Arabs, who were ignoble, mean, and dwarves, rule over them? You let them control your 

country, and you ignored your religion save in minor areas, until the nations criticized you for 

obeying this black slave and putting him in authority. He incites others to assassinate him in these 
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beautiful lines. (Sharara, 1988) The poet feels estranged from his world in Egypt and laments the 

state of affairs, so he uses all of his instruments to depict the ugliness that he has grown accustomed 

to in his existence. He has progressed to the point of practicing aesthetic violence by distorting and 

searching for sensory and moral instruments of ugliness in order to sell his point of view and 

broadcast beautiful poetic messages with sarcastic purposes using language and its poetic weapons. 

In prison, he felt estranged and distressed, as well as intense guarding. He says: (Ismail H. , 2013) 

 أما في هذه الدنيا كريم تزول به عن القلب الهموم  

 أما في هذه الدنيا مكانٌ  يسر بأهلِه الجار المقيم  

(Al-Wahidi, 1986, p. 341) 

The poet constructs a sensual and moral paradox here, focusing on spotlighting ugliness and 

creating a distinct hideous vision in which monsters and slaves merge. a reference to Kafur and 

his entourage, and this is a sickness that the poet is unaware of; is it dependent on his Arab 

environment and Arab aspirations, or is it an old ailment to which the people have become 

accustomed?! (Al-Ayoubi, 2002) 

والصميم   علينا والموالي  تشابهت البهائم والعبدي  

 وما أدري إذا داء حديث أصاب الناس أم داء قديم 

(Al-Wahidi, 1986, p. 341) 

In twisting the features of his satirized characters, the poet's voice raises and his tone sharpens, 

and he works his artistic instrument in distorting the beauty of the body and making it hideous. 

Egypt's monarch is a crow, and those surrounding him are nothing but owls, reaching the ugliest 

levels of the crow, the ugly bird with many flaws, and its associates are the filthy birds around it. 

When circumstances compelled Al-Mutanabbi to praise Kafur, he became a poet motivated by his 

dreams, thus he praised him for what he did not have, labeling him as harsh when he satirized 

expressing responsibility was incapacity, because speaking about something that does not require 

clarification is likewise incapacity. (Hussein, 1985) And the tools are stretched in Al-Mutanabbi's 

hands making it difficult for him to describe Kafur as the son of a jackal, one of the meanest 

creatures, and he claims it was a crude satire. He asks his audience for an excuse in praise and 

satire because he was forced and had no option in praising or satirizing, thus what he is doing is 

similar to an illness that happens without his choice. He says: (al-Barqouqi, 1986) 
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 حصلت بأرض مصر على عبيدٍ  كأن الحر بينهم يتيم  

 كأن األسود الالبي فيهم غراب حوله  رخٌم وبوم  

 أخذت بمدحه فرأيت لهوا مقالي لألحيمِق يا حليم  

 ولما أن هجوت رأيت عيا مقالي البن آوى يا لئيم  

السقِم السقيم  فمدفوعٌ إلى   فهل من عاذٍر في ذا وفي ذا  

 إذا أتت  اإلساءة من وضيعٍ  ولم ألم المسيء فيمن ألوم  

(Al-Wahidi, 1986, p. 342) 

The poet now offers an interesting artistic artwork to the reader and recipient, surprising and 

delighting them with the presentation's beauty and irony. And, at the end of the poet's journey with 

Kafur, when he secretly left Egypt, he wrote a series of poems in which he portrayed the risks of 

his departure, his experiences, and his victory against Kafur. He had complete freedom of 

expression and intensified the ugliness that generated the beauty that writers and the public still 

adore, to the point where he refers to Kafur as a "khwidem," which implies a low-class slave, as a 

derogatory term, implying scorn from that when he said: (Al-Tha’alabi, 2002) 

 وكل طريٍق أتاه  الفتى  على قدر الرجل فيه الخطا 

 ونام الخويدم عن ليلنا  وقد نام قبل عمى ال كرى

 وكان على قربنا بيننا  مهامه من جهله والغبى 

 لقد كنت أحسب قبل الخصي النهىأن الرؤوس مقرُّ 

 ولما نظرت إلى عقلهِ  رأيت النهى  كلها في الخصا 

 وماذا بمصر من المضحكات ولكنه ضحك كالبكا 

 بها نبطيٌّ من أهِل السوادِ  يدرس أنساب أهِل الفال

 وأسود مشفره  نصفه  يقال أنه أنت بدر الدجى 

 وشعٍر مدحت به الكركدن   بين القريِض وبين الرقى

 فما كان ذلك مدحاً له  ولكنه كان هجَو  الورى

ِ رياحٍ فال   وقد ضل قوم بأصنامهم وأما بزق 

 وتلك صموٌت وذا ناطقٌ  إذا حركوه فسا أو هذى 

 ومن جهلت نفسه قدره   رأى غيره منه ما ال يرى 

(Al-Wahidi, 1986, p. 348) 

We see that al-Mutanabbi had broken free from the constraints that had bound him in Egypt to 

become a noble famous man who walked amidst the ugliness of Kafur, sending painful, direct, and 

uncompromising messages that depicted cowardice and ignorance, even while he was full of 

grievances and prejudices against him. Consider the unexpected combination that surprises the 

recipient in those images that represent ugliness and even exceed it, at the ugliest level, to present 

a beautiful and enjoyable art that stimulates, astonishes, and gives pleasure with the beauty and 
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sarcasm in sharpness based on the funny description as a reader of his poetry. The poet uses popular 

culture to create a variety of caricatures of eunuchs, claiming that before witnessing Kafur, he 

thought the seat of the mind was the brain, but after seeing the lack of his mind, he was certain that 

the mind was in the testicles, for when he was eunuch, his mind was gone. As Kafur places the 

non-Arab Nabatean in charge of teaching Arab lineages, he regrets the Egyptians' laughter and 

regards it as nothing more than tears. 

One of the amusing aspects of Egypt is that there is a great-lipped black man who is being praised 

with lies that make him believe he is the full moon, bringing light and beauty, while the ugly, big-

lipped black is contrary to the usual beauty and harmony, making him an Indian donkey or 

“rhinoceros”. (ibn Manzoor, 2010) He is also known as "Karak," a Persian phrase that means "big 

bird," a reference to his massive physique and lack of intelligence. What al-Mutanabbi stated in 

praising Kafur is poetry in one sense and a spell in another, for he used to recite this spell to him 

to take his money, because Kafur only gave him money through magic. In actuality, Al- 

Mutanabbi's poetry in appreciation of Kafur was nothing more than a parody on those who made 

the poet require Kafur.  

 So he employed this way with these techniques because he believes that using the ugly in poetry 

in return for beauty will inevitably work to awaken society and alert it to what is wrong with it, as 

well as work to expel and banish the ugliness and establish an alternative aesthetic reality. 

Furthermore, the ugliness produces feelings of pain, revulsion, and sarcasm, which alienates 

people from the ugliness and inspires them to revolt against it, attempting to get rid of it and 

searching for a satisfactory alternative that reflects the awakening of the collective conscience. Art 

should contribute to the perfection of society by exposing the social wounds and suffering that 

societies suffer from, such as unhappiness, malice, injustice, arrogance, and other other 

immoralities. And Al-Mutanabbi emphasizes these horrible images of this man, using his 

collection of art, language, rhetoric, hatred, and perhaps disappointment, in the hope that he will 

heal his wounds and ambition on the one hand, and agitate the silent people in the hope of change 

on the other. highlighting the impossibility of continuing to live near a personality whose features 

were so repulsive that they were suited for a joke capable of passing them down through the years, 

and this is one of the clearest evidences of the success and longevity of art and poetry as long as 

time: (Al-Jurjani, 1966) 

 وأسود أما القلب منه فضيق نخيب وأما بطنه فرحيب  

 يموت به غيظا على الدهر أهله   كما مات غيظاً فاتك وشبيب  

 أعدت على مخصاه ثم تركته  يتبع  مني الشمس وهي تغيب  

جنابك طيب  فما لحيوةٍ في   إذا ما عدمت األصل والعقل والندى 

(Al-Wahidi, 1986, p. 348) 
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He constructs a distorted image of him out of cowardice, lowliness in origin, lack of reason, and 

miserliness to the point where people are angry at those who allowed him to rule, and they are 

angry to the point of death from the conditions they live in, as others who were ruled by Kafur 

died, and the poet was perhaps one of the most enraged people and rejected life with Kafur. 

2. Satirizing ibn Wardan bin Rabia of Tai: 

On his way to Egypt, Al Mutanabbi stayed at Ibn Wardan's house, but the last one stole his cargo 

and was a bad host for him, so Al Mutanabbi left and said:  

 لحى هللا وردانا وأما أتت به له كسب خنزيٍر وخرطوم ثعلبِ 

م واألبِ على أنه فيه من األ  فما كان منه الغدر إال داللةً  

 إذا كسب اإلنسان من هن عرسهِ  فيا لؤم إنسان ويا لؤم مكسبِ 

 أهذا اللذيا بنت وردان بنته   هما الطالبان الرزق من شر مطلبِ 

(Al-Wahidi, 1986, p. 345) 

Al-Mutanabbi satirizes Ibn Wardan by likening him to a pig, looking for common denominators 

between them, and utilizing his name “Ibn Wardan” (the Arabic term for cockroach) to join him 

with the pig and the cockroach that he assigned to him. The pig eats filth, and cockroaches also eat 

filth, therefore he made him consume filth like a pig. And he paints an image of Ibn Wardan's face 

and nose with phrases that make him look like a fox's trunk, and he wants to indicate by saying a 

fox's trunk that his face is protruding like a fox's face in order to distort and make its appearance 

physically repulsive. It also degrades it morally since it associates it with the ugliness of the fox 

among Arabs, as a sign of cunning and treachery. (Al-Thubiani, 2010) In this way, he has attained 

humility, distortion, sensory and moral impurity, and creative ugliness through lyrical expression. 

He exhibits his interest in the ugliness of the beautiful in his psyche, then develops a picture of his 

scorn and shows the attributes that society knows about its ugliness in order to bestow them on his 

personality, which are treachery and cunning, i.e., Ibn Wardan's treachery. He claims to have 

inherited treason from his mother and father, implying that they were both treacherous. Then he 

meticulously selects sensual, ugly, and moral attributes to build the satirical personality. to end the 

scene in a really unpleasant and filthy manner. That sequence in which he discusses the filthy 

regions where stinking bugs search for food wounds and disgusts the soul. 

3. Satirizing of Ibn Kayghalagh  

The poet knew that this man was threatening him, so he composed a poem in which he combined 

mediocrity with sensory and moral distortion, excluding any beauty in him. (Al-Mutanabbi, 1936) 
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 أتاني كالم الجاهل ابن كيغلغِ  يجوب حزوناً بيننا وسهوال 

 ولو لم يكن بين ابن صفراء حائلٌ  وبيني سوى رمحي لكان طويال 

 وإسحاق مأمون على من أهانه  ولكن تسلى بالبكاء قليال 

عرضه فيصونهوليس جميال  وليس جميال أن يكون جميال   

 ويكذب ما أذللته بهجائه لقد كان من قبل الهجاء ذليال 

(Al-Wahidi, 1986, p. 174) 

He describes this man as cowardly, and claims that his threats come from afar, and that even if he 

got very close to him, the distance between them would remain great, because he does not dare 

approach Al-Mutanabbi because of the severity of his cowardice, and he is unable to fight him, 

and his only reaction will be crying. As a result, Al-Mutanabbi feels no shame in condemning him 

for using obscenity because he has no connection to beauty. Then word arrived that Ibn 

Kayghalagh's servants had murdered him. With his words and vocabulary, Al-Mutanabbi creates 

a painting in which images merge to express the ugliness that surrounds this individual. (Al-

Wahidi, 1986) 

 

 قالوا لنا مات إسحاق فقلت لهم هذا الدواء الذي يشفى من الحمق 

 إن مات ماَت بال فقٍد وال أسفٍ  أو عاش عاش بال خلٍق وال خلقِ 

 منه تعلم عبد شق هامته  خون الصديق ودس الغدر في الملق

الرمح في نسقِ مطرودة ككعوب   حلق ألف يميٍن غير صادقةٍ  

 ما زلت أعرفه قردا بال ذنبٍ  صفراً من البأس مملوا من النزق

 كريشٍة بمهب الريح ساقطةٍ  ال تستقر على حاٍل من القلقِ 

 تستغرق الكف فوديه ومنكبه وتكتسي منه ريح الجورب العرقِ 

قاتليه كيف مات لهم فسائلوا  موتا من الضرب أو موتا من الفرق  

 وأين موقع حد السيف من شبح بغير جسٍم وال رأٍس وال عنقِ 

 لوال اللئام وشيء من مشابهه  لكان أألم طفٍل لف في خرقِ 

 كالم أكثر من تلقى ومنظره  مما يشق على اآلذان والحدق 

(Al-Wahidi, 1986, p. 174) 

The image's parts and types (audio, visual, and motion) come together, and the stench enters to 

complete the poet's ugly scene, so he chooses a group of physical gestures and colors of ugliness 

to make it a part of a growing poetic image that begins with a prelude that connects the recipient's 

imagination with the ugliness of the general view of the state of the degraded. Then, in visual and 

auditory snapshots, he describes various aspects of that ugliness. These photos form the first part 

of the image, which is mirrored by another component, which is an image of a monkey without a 
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tail, pale in color, and fast to anger, appearing in its most hideous visual and audio states as a result 

of its meanness and terrible voice. It is the ugly state that Al-Mutanabbi depicts in his poetry in 

order to create a beautiful scene by making the excellent voice ugly and presenting it to the 

recipient in the ugliest shape. For if he dies, there is no regret for his death, and there is no defect 

as a result of his death, so he is missing, because he lacks a good or beautiful character, and it is 

difficult for the ears to hear his words because he does not say them correctly, and the 

characteristics of malice and betrayal will apply to him. 

This journey with the poet through his satire and beautification of ugly through the display of 

ugliness has clearly demonstrated the role of great literature and art. Furthermore, one of the most 

essential aims of this literature is to make the reader and meditator think and possibly lead us to 

know ourselves, as if it discloses all of our ideas, even the secret ones, all of our wants, all of our 

virtues, all of our evils, all of our absurdities. It's as if he strives to correct the flaws we notice, so 

contributing to the development of our positivism and striving for perfection in our personality. 

This was indicated by Al-Mutanabbi's artistic manner of being forthright and uncourteous with 

many, which was reflected in his method and style in other parts of his life. And that his life method 

is the one who determined his approach in subtraction and dealing with the assets of the universe, 

beginning with humans, and we do not want to be one of the variables that determined for the poet 

this route and this peculiar road. 

Results 

1. When we study, interact with, and analyze Al- Mutanabbi's poetic addresses, we notice his 

rage and dissatisfaction, his access to the facts of things, as he claimed, and his admission 

into the world of artistic contradiction of beauty and its relationship to ugliness. We 

discovered that the poet used this technique, which others may have taken, and that some 

Arab poets devoted themselves to spotlighting ugliness with aesthetic tools that fit their 

goal and conveyed the deepest portions of their souls. 

2. The poet employed his poetry "camera lens" and tinted its images with numerous phrases 

and meanings wrapped in the art of satire, consisting of a collection of bodies that were his 

satire's material, to highlight the regions of ugliness, whether in the physical, sensory, or 

moral aspects. He utilized and employed any and all means, tools, and strategies to draw 

attention to the existing deformities and ugliness. 

3. The ancient Arabic literature, its poetry and prose, played a role in addressing an aspect of 

life's ugliness, ridiculing and mocking it, and manifesting it with poetic, artistic, and 

aesthetic tools, which turned it into comic scenes that made listeners laugh at times, and at 

other times turned it into embarrassing situations and sensual and moral qualities that the 

normal soul despises. It retains its lyrical, artistic, and monetary values in both 

circumstances, giving it the property of immortality. Al-Mutanabbi constructed and 
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organized it with a set of formed and in-depth rhetorical tools that form these flaws and 

embed them in the depths of Arab reality, so that such poetry serve as a kind of constructive 

critique as well as the keys to reform and painful therapy. Because of what Al-Mutanabbi 

and other Arab poets view as flaws, errors, ugliness, and distortions in our literary legacy 

as monitored by writers such as Al-Mutanabbi, Ibn al-Rumi, and al-Jahiz, as the field of all 

this was the satirical poem and critical and satirical letters. 

Recommendations 

1. The research recommends shedding light on this type of critical study, setting relevant 

criteria, and including these criteria within the foundations of modern criticism. 
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